The Seventeenth Sunday After Pentecost
September 16, 2018
10:00 AM

The Holy Eucharist, Rite II
Celebrant - The Reverend Bridget K. Tierney
Preacher - The Very Reverend David Allard duPlantier, Dean
It is the tradition of the Episcopal Church to maintain silence in the worship area so that people may pray. Please help us preserve an atmosphere
of quiet reverence before worship begins, remembering to turn pagers and cell phones off; let the music of the opening voluntary quiet your thoughts
as you prepare for worship. Children, Kindergarten through 6th grade are invited to the Nursery for breakfast and the Good Shepherd Atrium for
Christian Formation. They will join us in the cathedral at The Peace. An usher will be happy to assist you with directions.

The Word of God
Opening Voluntary ~ Adagio from Symphonie V................................................................................................. Ch.M. Widor
When the bell sounds, please stand and sing.
Processional Hymn #522 ~ Glorious things of thee are spoken..................................................................................... Austria
Opening Acclamation
Celebrant Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
People
And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.
Collect for Purity
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of
our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name;
through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Glory to God Gloria in excelsis

The Collect of the Day
Celebrant
People
Celebrant

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray.

O God, because without you we are not able to please you, mercifully grant that your Holy Spirit may in all things direct
and rule our hearts; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
for ever. Amen.
The First Lesson ~ Proverbs 1:20-33
Wisdom cries out in the street; in the squares she raises her voice. At the busiest corner she cries out; at the entrance of the
city gates she speaks: “How long, O simple ones, will you love being simple? How long will scoffers delight in their scoffing
and fools hate knowledge? Give heed to my reproof; I will pour out my thoughts to you; I will make my words known to
you. Because I have called and you refused, have stretched out my hand and no one heeded, and because you have ignored
all my counsel and would have none of my reproof, I also will laugh at your calamity; I will mock when panic strikes you,
when panic strikes you like a storm, and your calamity comes like a whirlwind, when distress and anguish come upon
you. Then they will call upon me, but I will not answer; they will seek me diligently, but will not find me. Because they
hated knowledge and did not choose the fear of the Lord, would have none of my counsel, and despised all my reproof,
therefore they shall eat the fruit of their way and be sated with their own devices. For waywardness kills the simple, and
the complacency of fools destroys them; but those who listen to me will be secure and will live at ease, without dread of
disaster.”
Lector The Word of the Lord.
People Thanks be to God.
The choir sings
Psalm 19 Caeli enarrant
1 The heavens declare the glory of God, *
		 and the firmament shows his handiwork.
2 One day tells its tale to another, *
		 and one night imparts knowledge to another.
3 Although they have no words or language, *
		 and their voices are not heard,
4 Their sound has gone out into all lands, *
		 and their message to the ends of the world.

5 In the deep has he set a pavilion for the sun; *
it comes forth like a bridegroom out of his chamber;
		 it rejoices like a champion to run its course.
6 It goes forth from the uttermost edge of the heavens
and runs about to the end of it again; *
		 nothing is hidden from its burning heat.

7 The law of the Lord is perfect and revives the soul; *
		 the testimony of the Lord is sure
		 and gives wisdom to the innocent.
8 The statutes of the Lord are just
and rejoice the heart; *
		 the commandment of the Lord is clear
		 and gives light to the eyes.
9 The fear of the Lord is clean
and endures for ever; *
		 the judgments of the Lord are true
		 and righteous altogether.
10 More to be desired are they than gold,
more than much fine gold, *

		 sweeter far than honey,
		 than honey in the comb.
11 By them also is your servant enlightened, *
		 and in keeping them there is great reward.
12 Who can tell how often he offends? *
		 cleanse me from my secret faults.
13 Above all, keep your servant from presumptuous sins;
let them not get dominion over me; *
		 then shall I be whole and sound,
		 and innocent of a great offense.
14 Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my
heart be acceptable in your sight, *
		 O Lord, my strength and my redeemer.

Setting: Samuel Sebastian Wesley

The Second Lesson ~ James 3:1-12
Not many of you should become teachers, my brothers and sisters, for you know that we who teach will be judged with
greater strictness. For all of us make many mistakes. Anyone who makes no mistakes in speaking is perfect, able to keep
the whole body in check with a bridle. If we put bits into the mouths of horses to make them obey us, we guide their
whole bodies. Or look at ships: though they are so large that it takes strong winds to drive them, yet they are guided by a
very small rudder wherever the will of the pilot directs. So also the tongue is a small member, yet it boasts of great exploits.
How great a forest is set ablaze by a small fire! And the tongue is a fire. The tongue is placed among our members as a
world of iniquity; it stains the whole body, sets on fire the cycle of nature, and is itself set on fire by hell. For every species
of beast and bird, of reptile and sea creature, can be tamed and has been tamed by the human species, but no one can tame
the tongue-- a restless evil, full of deadly poison. With it we bless the Lord and Father, and with it we curse those who are
made in the likeness of God. From the same mouth come blessing and cursing. My brothers and sisters, this ought not
to be so. Does a spring pour forth from the same opening both fresh and brackish water? Can a fig tree, my brothers and
sisters, yield olives, or a grapevine figs? No more can salt water yield fresh.
Lector
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Please stand and sing
Alleluia & Verse

V. Sing to the Lord and bless his Name;
proclaim the good news of his salvation from day to day. [Alleluia]
The Holy Gospel ~ Mark 8:27-38
Deacon The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark.
People Glory to you, Lord Christ.
Jesus went on with his disciples to the villages of Caesarea Philippi; and on the way he asked his disciples, “Who do people
say that I am?” And they answered him, “John the Baptist; and others, Elijah; and still others, one of the prophets.” He
asked them, “But who do you say that I am?” Peter answered him, “You are the Messiah.” And he sternly ordered them not
to tell anyone about him. Then he began to teach them that the Son of Man must undergo great suffering, and be rejected
by the elders, the chief priests, and the scribes, and be killed, and after three days rise again. He said all this quite openly.
And Peter took him aside and began to rebuke him. But turning and looking at his disciples, he rebuked Peter and said,
“Get behind me, Satan! For you are setting your mind not on divine things but on human things.” He called the crowd
with his disciples, and said to them, “If any want to become my followers, let them deny themselves and take up their cross
and follow me. For those who want to save their life will lose it, and those who lose their life for my sake, and for the sake
of the gospel, will save it. For what will it profit them to gain the whole world and forfeit their life? Indeed, what can they
give in return for their life? Those who are ashamed of me and of my words in this adulterous and sinful generation, of

them the Son of Man will also be ashamed when he comes in the glory of his Father with the holy angels.”
Deacon The Gospel of the Lord.
People Praise to you, Lord Christ.
The Sermon
The Nicene Creed

Prayer Book, Page 358

Prayers of the People, Form IV

Prayer Book, Page 388

The Confession & Absolution

Prayer Book, Page 360

The Peace
Celebrant The peace of the Lord be always with you.
People
And also with you.

The Liturgy of the Table
Anthem
Dear Lord and Father of mankind,
Forgive our foolish ways!
Reclothe us in our rightful mind,
In purer lives Thy service find,
In deeper reverence, praise.
Drop Thy still dews of quietness,
Till all our strivings cease;
Take from our souls the strain and stress,
And let our ordered lives confess
The beauty of Thy peace.

In simple trust like theirs who heard
Beside the Syrian sea
The gracious calling of the Lord,
Let us, like them, without a word
Rise up and follow Thee.
Breathe through the heats of our desire
Thy coolness and Thy balm;
Let sense be dumb, let flesh retire;
speak through the earthquake, wind, and fire,
O still small voice of calm!

Music: Sir Charles Hubert Hastings Parry (1848-1918)
Text:
John Greenleaf Whittier (1807-1892)

Please stand and sing
Offertory Hymn #448 ~ O love, how deep, how broad, how high........................................................... Deus tuorum militum
The Great Thanksgiving ~ Eucharistic Prayer A
Sursum Corda

The Proper Preface

Prayer Book, Page 361

Sanctus and Benedictus

(Standing or Kneeling)
The Eucharistic Canon
Memorial Acclamation (said by all)
Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.

Prayer Book, Page 362
Prayer Book, Page 363

The Great Amen
The Lord’s Prayer

Prayer Book, Page 364

The Breaking of the Bread
The Fraction Anthem

The Invitation to and Distribution of Holy Communion

All persons are welcome at the Lord’s table; to receive Holy Communion or a Blessing. Baptized Christians of all ages and denomination may
receive the elements. To receive a blessing rather than the elements, cross your arms over your chest as you kneel at the altar rail. To receive communion please hold out your crossed hands, open palms up, for the bread, and then help guide the chalice to your lips to receive the wine; cross
your arms over your chest if you do not wish to receive the wine. Please blot lipstick before drinking from the chalice. You may also allow the
chalice minister to dip the bread into the wine and place it on your tongue and it is permissible to receive only the bread if you like.

To receive an individual prayer of healing with anointing (Unction), go to the chapel after you receive Communion.
Kneel as you are able at the altar rail in the chapel leaving some space between you and the next person for privacy.
Return to the cathedral after the priest has prayed with you.

Anthem
1. Thee we adore, O hidden Savior, Thee,
2.
Who in Thy Sacrament art pleased to be;		
Both flesh and spirit in Thy presence fail,		
Yet here Thy presence we devoutly hail.		
3. Fountain of goodness, Jesus, Lord and God:
4.
Cleanse us, unclean, with Thy most cleansing blood;		
Increase our faith and love, that we may know 		
the hope and peace which from Thy presence flow.		
Words:
Music:

O blessed memorial of our dying Lord,
who living bread shall here afford;
O may our souls for ever feed on Thee,
And Thou, O Christ, for ever precious be.
O Christ, whom now beneath a veil we see:
May what we thirst for soon our portion be,
To gaze on Thee unveiled, and see Thy face,
The vision of Thy glory and Thy grace. Amen.

St. Thomas Aquinas (1227-1274) Tr. James R. Woodford (1820-1885)
John Carter (b. 1930)

Communion Hymn #675 ~ Take up your cross, the Savior said..................................................................................... Bourbon
Prayer Book, Page 365/366

Post-Communion Prayer
The Blessing
Welcome and Announcements

Hymn #471 ~ We sing the praise of him who died............................................................................................................ Breslau
The Dismissal
People Thanks be to God.
Closing Voluntary ~ Fanfare in C................................................................................................................. Steven Blackmon
The altar flowers are given to the glory of God in thanksgiving
for Benjamin and Robert Forman.
Please Join Us For Coffee Hour – Immediately following this service we gather in Stuart Hall for refreshments and
conversation; all are invited to attend. Use the exit at the front of the cathedral next to the organ pipes, turn left to access the
hallway, and then follow the long hallway to the right; Stuart Hall is on the right. Guests are especially welcome.

Copyrights

Alleluia
From Gradual Psalms for the RCL, ed. Bruce E. Ford, Church Publishing Incorporated.
Mass Setting: William Mathias (1934-1992) Reprinted from The Hymnal 1982.

Announcements

Save the dates
• September 20 - Canon Lowry’s Class, Religion and the Founding of the American Republic begins
• September 21 - Quiet Day at Advent House
• October 4 - Choral Evensong & Receptin (6:00 PM) - Canon Ziegenfuss 50th Anniversary Celebration
• October 7 - Observance of the Feast of St. Francis - Blessing of the Animals (6:00 PM)
• October 20 - Thrift Sale
• October 23 - Jacob Benda, Organist, In Recital
• December 9 - A Festival of Nine Lessons & Carols (4:00 PM)
• December 21 - Lyrica Baroque Christmas Concert
• January 20, 2019 - Bishop’s Annual Visit and Confirmation
Canon Lowry’s six-week study begins on Thursday 2:00 PM. Please see The Canticle for more details.
The Cathedral Key Card Entry System is nearing completion. For the security of our staff and parishioners, in early October, new
entry key cards will be issued - the current keys will no longer function. If you currently hold an external door key, new guidelines
will be issued. Please watch for the new policy in the October Canticle.
We thank all of our gardeners for maintaining the beauty of our front yard. The next gathering will take place on Saturday,
October 27 at 8:00 AM.
Donors needed for Altar Flowers in Cathedral and Chapel - Please sign up today on the chart next to Stuart Hall, or for more
information, contact Sandy Jackson - sditta@tulane.edu.
Please consider hosting Coffee Hour after a 10:00 AM Sunday Eucharist. This is a vital part of our ministry. The sign-up sheet is
next to Stuart Hall on the bulletin board.
If you or a family member is hospitalized or shut-in, please contact the parish secretary during office hours or call one of us
directly on our mobile phones at any time and leave a voice message if necessary. If the situation is not urgent you may also
contact use via email (copying the parish secretary as well.) Please DO NOT use text messages, Facebook or any other instant
message platform to communicate sensitive or urgent information, as their reliability is inconsistent.

Since 1993, Solomon Episcopal Conference Center
has welcomed generations of guests from the Episcopal
Dioceses of Louisiana. Though owned by this diocese,
SECC is not funded by our diocese. The aging
infrastructure is deteriorating and in dire need of care.
Sept. 16 is SECC Sunday. Please discern a contribution
to help ensure its existence for future generations.
Envelopes are available to facilitate donations. Thank
you for your consideration.
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The Week of September 16, 2018
8:00 AM
9:45 AM
10:00 AM
11:15 AM
6:00 PM

Sunday
The Holy Eucharist, 1928 Prayer Book (Chapel)
Christian Formation for Children
The Holy Eucharist, Rite II (Sung)
Coffee Hour (Stuart Hall)
Real Presence (Contemplative Holy Eucharist)

12:00 PM
12:15 PM
1:00 PM
5:30 PM

Monday
Al-Anon (Martin Room)
The Holy Eucharist (Chapel)
Book Club (Advent House)
Bodytime Bootcamp

9:30 AM
12:15 PM
5:30 PM
5:30 PM
6:45 PM

Tuesday
Staff Meeting
The Holy Eucharist (Chapel)
Bodytime Bootcamp
Yoga (Cathedral)
Seeker’s Book Study (Advent House)

Wednesday
11:30 PM Contemplative Prayer & Book Study (AH)
12:15 PM The Holy Eucharist (Chapel)
7:00 PM Choir Rehearsal
10:00 AM
12:00 PM
12:15 PM
2:00 PM
5:30 PM

Thursday
Cathedral Tours
Alcoholics Anonymous (Women Only)
The Holy Eucharist (Chapel)
Canon Lowry’s Class (Martin Room)
Bodytime Bootcamp

Friday
9:30 AM Quiet Day (Advent House)
12:15 PM The Holy Eucharist (Chapel)

Sunday Morning 10 AM Eucharist
Live Broadcast on WGSO 990 AM Radio.
Online streaming and downloadable
podcast at www.wgso.com
Broadcasts underwritten in part by
St. Martin’s Episcopal School.

9:30 AM
9:30 AM
10:00 AM
10:00 AM

Saturday
Centering Prayer (Advent House)
The Holy Eucharist (Chapel)
Eracism (Westfeldt Room)
Vestry Meeting (Martin Room)

8:00 AM
9:45 AM
10:00 AM
11:15 AM
6:00 PM

Sunday
The Holy Eucharist, 1928 Prayer Book (Chapel)
Christian Formation for Children
The Holy Eucharist, Rite II (Sung)
Coffee Hour (Stuart Hall)
Real Presence (Contemplative Holy Eucharist)

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL

2919 Saint Charles Avenue • New Orleans • Louisiana • 70115 • 504.895.6602 • cccnola.org
Please remember Christ Church Cathedral in your will.

